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Glossary and Abbreviations
Abbreviations
API

Application programming interface

Ag Vic

Agriculture Victoria

App/APP

Application

CAPEX

Capital expenditure

Comms

Communications

CRC

Cooperative Research Centre

CRCSI

Cooperative Research Centre for Spatial Information

CSIRO

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation

DNA

Deoxyribonucleic acid

DPI

Department of Primary Industries

GIS

Geographic information system

HR

Human resources

IoT

Internet of Things

IP

Intellectual property

IT

Information Technology

JSON

JavaScript object notation

KPI

Key performance indicator

M2M

Machine to machine

NFP

Not-for-profit

NRM

Natural Resource Management

NSW

New South Wales

OPEX

Operational expenditure

PaaS

Platform as a service (in this context)

PIZ

Phylloxera Inclusion Zone

QGIS

Quantum geographic information system

SA

South Australia

SAILIS

South Australian Integrated Land Information System

SARDI

South Australian Research and Development Institute

SDK

Software development kit

SQL

Structured query language

UI

User interface

UX

User experience design

WHS

Work health and safety
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Glossary
Blockchain
Cryptographically shared and linked records used to facilitate secure online transactions. Used in
partnership with peer-to-peer networks to support transaction processing, provenance and traceability.

Citizen science
Enabling all citizens to participate in biosecurity management and research.

Compliance costs
Financial and time costs associated with meeting regulatory and legislative requirements.

IoT
The Internet of Things (IoT) refers to distributed internet-enabled, remote access machines such as sensors
either individually or as part of networks.

Landscape-scale research
‘Big-data’ enabled research across entire landscapes. It requires access to landscape-wide core variable data
such as rootstock, clone, vigour and uses statistical methods to correlate these with landscape-scale effects
and features such as soil, sub-soil, climate, micro-climate, elevation, low points, aspect and/or landscape
features to identify co-correlation.

Pest
Pests include insects, mites, snails, nematodes, pathogens, diseases and weeds that are injurious to vines
and grapes. Exotic pests are those not currently present in Australia. Endemic pests are those currently
established within Australia.

Privacy
Capacity for data owners to manage and protect their online identity, data and personal information from
accidental or deliberate exposure or from de-aggregation of aggregated data. Includes the capability to
manage who uses online information to contact the information owner.

Security
Ensuring data integrity from accidental loss, unintended transfer, corruption or external threat.

Traceability
Ability to track movements of material such as interstate and intra-state movements of grapevine material,
grapes, and machinery.

Vinsites
A winegrape data layer being planned by Wine Australia as part of an industry data management project.
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1

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Global plant biosecurity is at a critical juncture. The current landscape is characterised by a significant rise
in exotic plant pest incursions, changing government and industry priorities, and an increasing desire from
authorities for individual growers to manage their own risks. Between 2010 and 2016, 14 exotic plant pest
incursions were recorded in Australia. In the previous seven years, seven exotic plant pest incursions across
Australia were recorded. This represents a doubling in the number of exotic plant pest incursions nationally.
What’s at stake? Across the wine, table grape and dried fruit industries, South Australia has 75,732 hectares
under vine, with the wine industry contributing A$2.11 billion to the state’s economy while employing tens
of thousands of people across multiple sectors. The wine industry contributes A$40.2 billion annually to
the national economy while directly and indirectly employing more than 170,000 people.
Vinehealth Australia’s role is to protect South Australian vineyards from pests and diseases and enable
further economic growth in the sector. The proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform will enable Vinehealth
Australia to effectively safeguard South Australia’s wine and grape industries into the future. Its modern
database and interface tools will provide multiple ways for all stakeholders – Vinehealth Australia, growers,
wineries, nurseries, suppliers, individuals, industry bodies, government and research partners – to produce
and consume data, and share and generate knowledge.
The proposed platform represents Vinehealth Australia’s carefully considered response to several critical
factors: a changing, higher-risk biosecurity landscape; our constituent industries’ needs and expectations in
the face of this rising threat; and our current biosecurity system’s lack of capability to adapt to them.
This Platform will contribute significantly to Vinehealth Australia meeting its five strategic goals:
1. Phylloxera is contained within the existing Phylloxera Infested Zones in Australia.
2. Exotic pests are prevented from entering vineyards in Australia.
3. In the event of an exotic or declared endemic pest incursion in a vineyard, the pest is eradicated or
contained and the impact on grape and wine assets minimised.
4. Effective management of high priority endemic pests of vineyards.
5. A rigorous biosecurity system which enables market access, export growth, inbound tourism and
protects the value of vineyards.
The current system is outdated, inflexible, not scalable and not fit for purpose to meet our industries’
needs and expectations in the face of rising threats. A world class Digital Biosecurity Platform is crucial if
the industry is to effectively share responsibility for biosecurity.
The inadequacy of the current system leaves South Australia’s multi-billion-dollar wine industry – and all
those it supports – dangerously vulnerable.
The proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform will provide wine and grape industries with the advanced
technology needed to meet serious, and increasing, biosecurity threats. Additionally, it will position
Australia as a clear global leader in the biosecurity field through the establishment of a new world’s bestpractice benchmark; strengthening and substantiating our valuable ‘clean and green’ reputation, and
providing powerful leverage in international markets.
The platform will harness the capability of modern technology to seamlessly integrate all elements of the
plant biosecurity system – preparedness, prevention, response and recovery – while considering an everchanging biosecurity landscape. Individual growers will also enjoy significant added value through the ability
to access, manage and exchange information in a secure way.
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The platform will make it easier for growers to store and manage their geospatial data, and share it with
neighbours and contractors. It will also deliberately facilitate community engagement through researcher
and citizen science tools, allowing the tagging of vines with important data, and the expedient identification
of biosecurity risks.
The platform will also support researchers and regulators to rapidly distribute critical new biosecurity
knowledge, and help growers immediately apply it. The design of the platform will enable it to be scaled,
both across the wine and grape industries nationally, and across other agricultural sectors (such as olives
and almonds), if desired. It will deliver direct benefits to all our stakeholders, including grape growers,
wineries, nurseries, contractors, suppliers, national, state and regional wine associations and the broader
community.
Naturally, it will require an investment. Vinehealth Australia suggests the proposed Digital Biosecurity
Platform’s development and delivery, together with the necessary data cleanse and transition, be executed
as a staged process. Vinehealth Australia is putting forward $250,000 for this $1.1m transformative project
and is seeking an additional $850,000 in leveraged support.
This proposal presents a ground-breaking opportunity for South Australia and, ultimately, our nation, to
enable strong biosecurity practices by all, as a shared responsibility.
Vinehealth Australia looks forward to discussing it with you further.
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2

BACKGROUND

Dedication to biosecurity by South Australian grape growers and industry leaders is an inspiring example
of what collaboration and leadership can achieve.
In the face of the growing phylloxera threat in the 1800s, the South Australian wine industry established
the Vine Protection Act 1874, prohibiting importation of vine material from areas infested with phylloxera.
The Phylloxera Act 1899, established the Phylloxera and Grape Industry Board of South Australia (now
trading as Vinehealth Australia), a statutory authority dedicated to the protection of vineyards from pets
and diseases, including phylloxera.
Vinehealth Australia has provided 118 years of continuous service, and South Australian vineyards
remain, proudly, phylloxera free.
The modern South Australian viticulture industry is broad, with multiple end uses for grapes: wine, table
grapes and dried fruit. South Australia has 75,732 hectares under vine, predominately for wine grapes.
Nationally, the Australian wine industry contributes A$40.2 billion annually to the economy, while directly
and indirectly employing more than 170,000 people.
Vinehealth Australia’s role remains to protect South Australian vineyards from pests and diseases and
respond effectively if incursions do occur. The interconnectedness of the wine and grape industries and the
fact that pests do not respect state borders, demands we work collaboratively across Australia. As an
organisation, Vinehealth Australia must work alongside and collaborate with interstate government and
industry counterparts to minimise exotic and high priority endemic biosecurity risks to South Australian
growers and the broader industry.
To achieve this, Vinehealth Australia operates and maintains a register of every vineyard in South Australia.
Vineyard owners with 0.5 hectares or more under vine are required under the Phylloxera and Grape Industry
Act 1995 to register their planting and property location details with Vinehealth Australia’s vineyard register.
For many years, the vineyard register has been the envy of plant industries around Australia. While the
vineyard register is important for industry planning, the reactive nature of the database does not offer the
tools needed to effectively manage biosecurity in a rapidly changing landscape.
The proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform will allow the wine industry to effectively share responsibility
for best-practice biosecurity with the government and community.
Based on flexible, data-driven, cloud-based technology, the platform will provide the power to identify,
prepare for, and rapidly respond to increasingly complex biosecurity threats, from an ever-wider variety of
sources.
While the platform requires an investment, much of the legwork has already been done. Vinehealth
Australia’s existing vineyard register is a comprehensive database of vineyards in the state. Vinehealth
Australia has a mandate to collect this information, and the wine industry supports this work.
The Digital Biosecurity Platform aligns with state and national biosecurity strategies and plans, the
recently released ‘Priorities for Australia’s biosecurity system: an independent review of the capacity of
the national biosecurity system and its underpinning intergovernmental agreement’, Wine Australia’s
Strategic Plan 2015-2020, the Australian Academy of Science’s ‘Grow. Make. Prosper. The decadal plan
for Australian Agricultural Sciences (2017-26)’ and South Australia’s key economic priorities, including
‘Premium food and wine produced in our clean environment and exported to the world’.
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2.1 The changing landscape
A rising global threat
Between 2010 and 2016, 14 exotic plant pest incursions were recorded in Australia: two were eradicated,
four are being managed by jurisdictions and eight are under eradication programs. By comparison, in the
previous period (2003 to 2009), seven exotic plant pest incursions across Australia were recorded. This
represents a doubling in the number of exotic plant pest incursions nationally 1.
The following recent examples of exotic and declared endemic incursions across various agriculture sectors
highlight the pressure on our national biosecurity system:
•
•
•
•

Detections of Russian wheat aphid, initially identified in South Australia and then confirmed in
other locations across Australia (June 2016).
Detections of the virus causing White spot disease in prawns in Queensland (December 2016).
Detections of Tomato potato psyllid in Western Australia in February 2017.
New detections of phylloxera in the Yarra Valley resulting in the extension of the existing
Maroondah PIZ boundary (March and July 2017).

The biosecurity landscape is becoming more complex, driven by increased global trade and tourism,
agricultural expansion and intensification, urbanisation and climate change.
The modern biosecurity landscape is also characterised by changing government and industry priorities,
increased scrutiny from trading partners during market access negotiations with the need to substantiate
area freedom status, and an increasing desire from authorities for individual growers to help manage their
own biosecurity risks (Figure 1). This introduces the risk of increasing compliance costs.
Collectively and individually, these factors are creating more opportunities for the entry and spread of pests
and diseases, thus increasing our biosecurity exposure.

Unique concerns for Australia’s wine and grape industries
The Australian wine and grape industries face unique issues of their own that are impacting biosecurity risk.
These include:
•

Increased consolidation, with regional grape processing being replaced by ‘super’ processing
facilities that import higher volumes of grapes across regional and state boundaries. This
significantly increases the risk of transferring pests like phylloxera.

•

Increased international ownership of Australian wineries and vineyards, adding complexity to the
system.

•

Increased specialisation, with more contract vineyard management, pruning and harvesting, raising
the risk of cross-regional and cross-vineyard contamination.

•

Increased wine-tourism and improved transportation corridors. This brings multiple threats such
as: a breakdown of the traditional risk-management approach of minimising visitor interactions

1 http://www.agriculture.gov.au/biosecurity/partnerships/nbc/intergovernmental-agreement-on-biosecurity/igabreview/igabfinal-report
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Figure 1 – Major trends driving increased biosecurity risk in the Australian wine and grape industries
with vineyards; and tourists visiting multiple regions in a single visit or even day, particularly in
Victoria, Tasmania and South Australia.
•

The rising importance of ‘old vines’ in the marketing of regional wines and the need for younger
vines to age.

•

The need for documented support for ‘clean claims’ in export negotiations, such as area-freedom
status.

•

Reducing compliance costs whilst increasing biosecurity through the clever use of technology.

•

Ongoing tight margins for grape growers.

Despite this, the technology the industry relies on for its protection is out-dated, and cannot meet these
changing needs.
The CSIRO’s 2014 report 2 summarises the situation well: ‘The changing environment will require us to
significantly improve our biosecurity system just to maintain Australia’s current level of preparedness… we need
to act now to make the necessary decisions that will allow us to better control the biosecurity challenges we
will face in the future.’
It’s clear the Australian wine and grape industries must take greater responsibility for their own biosecurity
future. The Digital Biosecurity Platform offers a solution for securing the industry’s biosecurity system.

2

https://www.csiro.au/en/Research/Farming-food/Innovation-and-technology-for-the-future/Biosecurity-Future-Report
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3

THE NEED

3.1 Dangers of standing still
System maturity
Vinehealth Australia has conducted a comprehensive maturity analysis of the current vineyard register,
evaluating its 15 business and operational processes considered critical for delivering incursion
preparedness, prevention, response (eradication, containment and asset-based protection) and recovery.
The outcome of this analysis is that the current vineyard register is predominantly reactive and offers only
limited and basic management controls. This is well below the proactive, automated, predictive and adaptive
maturity level Vinehealth Australia believes is required. Additional required system maturity detail can be
found in Appendix A: System maturity matrix. The proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform is a key
component in raising Vinehealth Australia’s system maturity.

Current vineyard register: opportunities lost
The existing core of Vinehealth Australia’s biosecurity system, the vineyard register, has many limitations.
Performing tasks such as visualisation requires significant technical support, database expertise and time.
Augmenting existing data with other sources is time-consuming and complex, limiting the value of the
system for growers. A grower’s only reason for accessing the current vineyard register is compliance
(keeping their vineyard records up to date). This results in a somewhat cynical view of the system, given
growers are required to pay an annual levy towards its maintenance.
The current register means numerous opportunities are lost. For example, its database structure does not
allow Vinehealth Australia to effectively integrate data with:
1. The South Australian Government’s Open Data initiative
2. Plant Health Australia’s Virtual Coordination Centre
3. Various regulator databases (biosecurity and other)
4. Location SA
5. SAILIS
6. AgInsight
7. Private grower and winery databases
8. New systems being developed by Wine Australia
Collectively, these limitations mean Vinehealth Australia is currently unable to support the wine and grape
industries with many of the biosecurity and support services they need. These include:
•

Providing levy-payers with additional services such as geospatial analysis and trends.

•

Effective capture and management of surveillance data, including sensor data and the IoT.

•

Improved incursion preparedness and response supported by modelling and simulation.

•

Effective incursion response tools that tie varied information sources together and record incident
management timelines.
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•

Capturing self-diagnostic (health check) data from growers and using that information to improve
practices and processes.

•

Highly targeted, timely and consistent communication across all biosecurity activities.

•

Effective support for approval processes for increased interstate grape, equipment and vine
material movements.

•

Effective management of equipment movements and reduction of risks from increased use of
specialist contract harvesters, pickers and pruning gangs.

•

Creation of a digital paper trail to confirm area-freedom status from pests and diseases to support
international trade access.

•

Movement tracking and geo-tagging.

•

Effective support for regions in managing increased tourist movements, and back-tracing sources
of incursions.

•

Better protection for own-rooted ‘old’ vines (and mature vines that are becoming ‘old’), which are
increasingly relied on in wine industry marketing, and as a driver for wine-based tourism.

•

Capturing knowledge and research outputs.

•

Modern approaches to record management and security (e.g. Blockchain)

Operational risks associated with the existing vineyard register
The inadequacy of the current system leaves South Australia’s multi-billion-dollar wine industry – and all
those it supports – dangerously vulnerable.
Behind this broad statement are specific operational weaknesses and risks. These include:
•

Outdated data privacy, security and back-up processes, increasing the risk of data loss and external
attack.

•

Owner-based architecture that does not allow various data – surveillance, operational, research and
other – to be geo-tagged, stored and recovered.

•

Hosting on on-premise servers, which makes the register significantly less accessible and scalable
compared to modern cloud based systems.

•

Time-intensive and expensive system management and recovery (from downtime, hardware failure
or data re-instatement).

•

The increased complexity of financial and data management functions due to their tight coupling.

•

Utilisation of the land parcel as the basic object of the database, rather than individual vines.

•

Limited reporting services – difficult-to-access data and address details, which require significant
manipulation before they can be used for any purpose.

•

Poor capacity to load data from external sources.
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3.2 Required improvements
With the register’s limitations in mind, Vinehealth Australia consulted with a wide range of stakeholders –
levy payers in South Australia, interstate partners, research organisations, government, industry bodies, and
biosecurity and GIS experts – to confirm the key outcomes they believe Vinehealth Australia’s biosecurity
tools should be delivering.
Their collective responses indicated that maximum value would be delivered by technology that provides
best-in-class biosecurity capability to:
•

Keep Australian grapevines free of major pest and disease incursions.

•

Keep South Australia phylloxera-free.

•

Ensure new plantings are safe, including rootstock knowledge.

•

Contain and manage outbreaks.

•

Create easy access to quality, useable data.

•

Create viticulture biosecurity technology capacity in the wider industry.

Vinehealth Australia therefore proposes the following operational elements be incorporated into a new
biosecurity system:
•

A powerful, flexible data model and architecture incorporating traceability, lineage and governance
from planting material to crushing.

•

Surveillance.

•

Incident preparedness, prevention, response and recovery.

•

Communications capability.

•

Integration/interoperability with external stakeholders including the state government, Plant
Health Australia’s Virtual Coordination Centre and Vinsites.

•

Advanced data analysis and modelling capabilities.

•

Training support.

•

Capability to strengthen the existing industry management capability of regional and state
associations with a tool that helps them take control of regional biosecurity.

•

Storage of geographically-based information relevant to both levy payers and value-add-service
buyers.

•

Effective management of privacy.

•

All of the above in the context of improving compliance whilst utilising modern systems to
automate tracking, remove barriers and reduce compliance costs and red tape.

•

A developer ecosystem.
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3.3 Detailed recommendations
Recommendation 1.1: Replace existing vineyard register with a Digital Biosecurity
Platform
Vinehealth Australia proposes the replacement of the existing finance system, vineyard register database
and associated visualisation tools with an advanced, flexible, cloud-based Digital Biosecurity Platform and
separate levy management platform.
This will ensure Vinehealth Australia has the capability to:
•

Provide growers with ready access to relevant information and the ability to exchange data and
information with Vinehealth Australia.

•

Create opportunities for growers to more effectively utilise their property knowledge.

•

Enable growers to easily integrate their data with other data sources (such as environmental data)
whenever necessary.

•

Store data in a way that can be readily accessed and scaled, provide multi-layered/dynamic, secure,
private, de-identified and aggregated data as appropriate to multiple users.

•

Generate visualisations that support effective decision-making at the individual, regional, state and
national level.

•

Enable communication to facilitate preparedness, prevention, response and recovery activities.

•

Model, simulate and conduct landscape-scale research.

•

Create an incident management and response tool.

•

Create traceability capability.

•

Develop and maintain effective partnerships and work collaboratively with stakeholders.

•

Robust financial management of levy payments.

Creating the platform will increase grower GIS utilisation and the likelihood of growers upgrading their
statutory data; and that in turn will provide the necessary critical mass of users to entice suppliers to develop
value-added biosecurity applications on the platform.
Importantly, Vinehealth Australia aims to separate all accounting (levy) functions from the Digital
Biosecurity Platform.

Recommendation 1.2: Create a new ‘walled garden’ operating model
Vinehealth Australia recommends a ‘walled garden’ (or highly-curated application platform operating
model) be initially created for the Digital Biosecurity Platform, to facilitate provision of services to levy
payers, SA stakeholders and enabling national leadership and capability. The walled garden approach is
common when an organisation wishes to retain a level of control over applications and content, while
providing surety and governance over the quality of its data and applications.
Under such a model, the platform would provide developers with an ecosystem of tools to create apps that
utilise platform data, with Vinehealth Australia retaining control over what apps are produced.
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To facilitate this model, it’s anticipated the platform would be based on suitable technology to maximise
integration with other government initiatives. However, Vinehealth Australia does remain open to other
approaches.

Recommendation 1.3: Adopt a new, spatially-enabled data model
In moving to the proposed new Digital Biosecurity Platform, Vinehealth Australia would need to transition
all existing vineyard register data into a new structure of management. This process should include:
•

De-coupling financial management from the current vineyard register.

•

Cleaning and organising existing data sets.

•

Applying strict governance and lineage measures to Vinehealth Australia data to ensure compliance
and traceability for end users.

•

Identifying gaps in existing data and a campaign to ensure all South Australian growers’ statutory
data is current.

•

Implementing a flexible, future proof data architecture to ensure the platform is sustainable.

•

Creating a streamlined process for working with growers to undertake the data transition.

•

Transitioning the current vineyard block architecture to a vine-based (object-oriented) data
architecture.

•

Tagging biosecurity, vine health and other relevant research data at the individual vine level (for
example rootstock, Eutypa and virus infection status and trials).

•

Creating highly secure record management and sharing capability via blockchain technology.

The architecture, governance and lineage elements of this transition can begin immediately, with cleansing
taking place during the transition to a new platform. This expense has been included in the overall estimated
cost of the Digital Biosecurity Platform.

Recommendation 1.4: Establish strategic partnerships
Rather than take the traditional tendering approach to develop the proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform,
Vinehealth Australia recommends the establishment of strategic partnerships with suppliers who can
provide the technology’s key building blocks. This foundation can then be built on and enhanced by thirdparty developers.
In addition, Vinehealth Australia sees the benefit in pursuing partnerships with key research agencies who
can supply or build useful data modelling tools and apps, including CSIRO, CRCSI, SARDI, Data to
Decisions CRC, CRC for Food Agility and potentially others.
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3.4 Evolving the business model
Recommendation 2.1: Open the platform
As discussed, Vinehealth Australia recommends the proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform initially adopt a
‘walled garden’ (or highly curated) operating model, where Vinehealth Australia works with strategic
partners to develop various biosecurity data applications.
Following this initial development period, Vinehealth Australia recommends an ‘open platform’ model be
adopted. Under this arrangement, Vinehealth Australia would allow any developers to operate off the
platform, using either the de-identified and/or aggregated API with monetisation, to create a ‘market’ of
suppliers improving grower services.

Recommendation 2.2: Go national
In the longer-term, we recommend the Digital Biosecurity Platform’s business model becomes truly
national. This will offer the most effective capability to the Australian wine and grape industries in facing
the threats posed by non-border-respecting pests and diseases.
To help achieve this, we will seek to share ownership of the platform with national partners, and provide
Australia-wide operational support for all platform operations.
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4

THE PROPOSED DIGITAL BIOSECURITY PLATFORM

The vastly increased capability of the proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform’s modern database and
interface tools will provide multiple ways for all stakeholders – Vinehealth Australia, growers, wineries,
nurseries, suppliers, individuals, industry bodies, government and research partners – to produce and
consume data, and share and generate knowledge.
An engaging, visual front-end and user experience will provide improved data management and automation
of uploads, while a highly interactive back-end data platform will feature improved systems to replace
current workflows.
The platform will provide the capability to directly access and utilise a wide range of external databases
containing valuable supporting data from government and private databases. It will also provide the
capacity to store growers’ own data, enabling them to upload their GIS data onto their property maps and
manage property assets in a GIS-based platform.
Ultimately this will enable true big-data analytics capability, and create the opportunity for deeper and more
productive engagement with communities. Figure 2 shows a representation of the data platform, interfaces
and high-level uses of the new platform.

Figure 2 – Vinehealth Australia Digital Biosecurity Platform model
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4.1 Key benefits and capabilities of the Digital Biosecurity Platform
The Digital Biosecurity Platform will deliver significant improvements in South Australia’s and Australia’s
capability and capacity to prepare for, prevent and respond to biosecurity threats. This includes:
•

Improved capacity to keep vineyard data up to date.

•

Improved capacity to model, simulate and post-analyse outbreaks.

•

Storage of, and easy access to, surveillance results.

•

Increased capacity for data collection from growers, external databases and citizen science.

•

Ability to create one-to-one, one-to-many and many-to-many networks and forums for grower
learning and communications.

•

Better capture of vine-based research data.

•

Traceability, logistics and geofencing tools, and potential to support transport dockets.

•

Communication with growers around common issues such as farm-gate hygiene and prescribed
burns.

•

Support for vine improvement and nurseries to implement traceability of grapevine material
without creating a restrictive compliance burden.

•

Landscape-scale (big data) research.

•

Rapid communication based on sophisticated search-and-send capability.

•

Real-time incident capture and updates, with the ability to access the entire incident timeline.

•

The ability to manage incidents end to end in conjunction with other stakeholders.

•

Improved modelling, visualisation and simulation.

•

Secure data-sharing.

Through Vinehealth Australia’s extensive stakeholder engagement process (reported separately), seven
operational capabilities have been identified as critical for the Digital Biosecurity Platform, as reported in
Figure 3:
1. Geospatial database
2. Surveillance
3. Communication
4. Simulation, modelling and landscape-scale research
5. Visualisation and user interface
6. Incident response
7. Traceability (including capability for accreditation)
These key capabilities are described in more detail in Appendix B.
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Figure 3 – The seven key operational capabilities

4.2 The platform in the national viticulture biosecurity system
The proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform will enable Vinehealth Australia to provide a far more substantial
and effective contribution to Australia’s current and future national biosecurity framework. For example, it
will support:
•

Activities of traceback and trace forward, incident management and asset protection, by capturing
surveillance data (including IoT and citizen science) and research trial data and using it to produce
models and simulations underpinning the National Phylloxera Management Protocols.

•

Activities of incident management, asset protection and effective communication, by capturing
surveillance data (including IoT and citizen science) and research trial data, and using it to produce
models and simulations underpinning the Emergency Plant Pest Response Deed and SA’s
Phylloxera Outbreak Management Plan.

•

The move to property-based management and a vine-object-oriented database, which will connect
and link with Vinsites’ vineyard data.

•

Improved industry insights, underpinning activities of the National Biosecurity Committee,
Plant Health Committee, National Viticulture Biosecurity Committee and Victorian
Viticulture Biosecurity Committee.

•

The capture of research and surveillance data (including diagnostics and citizen science) to produce
simulations and models, underpinning development of a future Research, Development and
Extension (RD&E) Biosecurity Plan.

4.3 The platform in research implementation and facilitation
Vinehealth Australia has identified CSIRO, state government research departments, universities and CRCSI
as key research partners in the national biosecurity research network, as well as potential key technology
partners, due to their active alignment with the objectives of the platform. The role of Wine Australia in
guiding and managing biosecurity R, D & E investment for the industry is pivotal. The CRC for Food
Agility, University of Adelaide and the Data to Decisions CRC have yet to be actively engaged in biosecurity,
however have initiatives that are likely to lead to future engagement.
Vinehealth Australia’s proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform will significantly enhance the speed and
effectiveness with which important biosecurity research generated by this network can be implemented in
practice. It will achieve this through:
•

Communication to a large network of interested parties, including growers, wineries, contractors,
nurseries and service providers.

•

Capability to support implementation of spatially-based R&D through development of apps and
communication products that are targeted at grower utilisation (e.g. supporting implementation of
CSIRO, SARDI and CRCSI research on autonomous systems, sensors and rapid spatial analytics).

•

Enhanced data to support modelling and simulation (e.g. allowing more effective utilisation of
CSIRO research into risk assessment and pathways, and improving biosecurity response and
preparedness).

•

Improved support for surveillance data storage, and easier access to it for sophisticated analytics.
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•

Property-knowledge management systems, featuring state-of-the-art grower systems such as those
developed by CRCSI.

•

Capability to record trial sites/vines and to tag vines with relevant data for research that has an
impact on vine health and biosecurity (e.g. regional vine improvement efforts, DNA-based pest
testing data, and surveillance data) are effectively captured and widely available in a single, readily
accessible geospatial data store.

•

Big-data capability in landscape-scale research.

•

A citizen science tool, enabling implementation of CSIRO and NSW DPI research on the
beneficial role of collaborative knowledge systems, citizen science surveillance and novel
community engagement in improving biosecurity outcomes.

4.4 Platform interfaces
A range of interfaces will be created to allow many different and extremely useful avenues of access to the
proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform. These include:
•

•

A map-based Grower Portal, supported by data loading tools and an API, through which growers
can manage their mandatory information, privately establish a virtual farm and upload and manage
GIS-based property data. This would include:
o Property information and grower profile information
o Access to existing geo-spatial data holdings (maps)
o Levy payment and management
o Access to tools, factsheets, posters, e-newsletters, Push alerts
App based dashboard showing a ‘biosecurity health check’, utilising loading of, and access to,
external data such as soils, fire scar and climate databases, and the Vinsites database.

•

A Conveyancing Portal, supporting land title management and other Vinehealth Australia
activities.

•

A map-based tracking tool, based on spatial and temporal people, equipment and vehicle
movements. This tool will also provide the capacity to manage geofencing data and support
transport docket management.

•

A map-based de-identified API, made available to Vinehealth Australia partners such as:
o

Researchers, who will be able to tag vines with critical data through a ‘Researchers App’
– particularly important for rootstock trial work, the retention and availability of which we
consider vitally important for the future of the wine and grape industries

o

Third parties and partners undertaking surveillance work and automated uploads of
surveillance data

o

Authorised users, who will be able to communicate through the platform’s grower portal
by search through a ‘Comms App’ (approved users will also be able to use this app to
undertake mailings to users)

o

Citizen scientists, and other gatherers of simple mobile-based data, through a ‘GIS App’
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•

A map-based incident management tool, with associated database structures based on temporal
and spatial vine data. This tool will feature the same front-end as the vine database, and include
time-stamp capability for response tracking to spatially constrained incidents.

•

A map-based Aggregated API (aggregated and de-identified data), made available to partners of
Vinehealth Australia to build interfaces for a range of purposes, including:
o

Industry bodies and private service providers, which will be able to access de-identified
and aggregated data through an ‘Industry Portal App’ to analyse industry trends in
planted areas and plantings (currently manually provided by Vinehealth Australia)

o

Other innovative opportunities not yet identified

During phase 1 of the implementation, a grower focused app (PC and mobile) (Figure 4) will be created to
enable growers timely access to services and information which are already held within the current system.
The interface will then be extended to incorporate other relevant grower related services.
Together, with the augmented data and use of APIs, it will be possible to create advanced simulation
capabilities, such as infestation and spread simulations, which can be used for risk assessment and research
purposes. Appendix C shows the capability for developing simulations.

Figure 4 – Digital Biosecurity Platform initial grower interface
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5

PROPOSED BUSINESS MODEL

It is envisaged that Vinehealth Australia will initially develop the proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform as
its own tool – to immediately replace the current vineyard register and decouple the existing levy
management system – and progress to full national participation and collaboration in two-plus years.

5.1 Business structure
Initial business structure
Vinehealth Australia will play a central role in the proposed platform’s developmental and early stages. As
shown in Figure 5, this will involve Vinehealth Australia: building a relationship with technology partners
to deliver the platform; leveraging relationships with growers to keep them informed of the platform’s
development, and manage their use of it; and providing all necessary biosecurity expertise.

Figure 5 – Initial business model for the Digital Biosecurity Platform
Vinehealth Australia would initially:
•

Own the platform.

•

Manage the technology partners.

•

Manage the platform ecosystem.

•

Manage all platform users.
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•

Provide biosecurity expertise.

•

Manage levy payment and receivables under the Phylloxera and Grape Industry Act 1995.

•

Manage all other invoicing and payment, including platform transactions.

This early model will enable Vinehealth Australia to continue satisfying the needs of the Phylloxera and Grape
Industry Act 1995 in South Australia, and communicate the value-added components of the platform to
current levy payers.

Long-term business structure
As stated, Vinehealth Australia’s goal for the proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform is a robust national
biosecurity platform for the wine and grape industries. This will strengthen and expand biosecurity defence
for all grapevine and dependent industries across the country in the face of a wide range of threats, and
support funding for the development of higher-order capability.
Vinehealth Australia’s proposed long-term business model to support this expansion is to establish a jointly
owned not-for-profit (NFP) entity that will lease the platform from Vinehealth Australia (Figure 6).
Shareholders in this entity could include a range of regional, state or national bodies. Specific roles in this
business model are shown in Table 1.
Under this model, user data can remain confidential (de-identified for partner organisations) to ensure
widespread use of the platform. It would be optional for Vinehealth Australia to take over full data
management if requested by the parties involved.

Figure 6 – Long-term business model for the Digital Biosecurity Platform
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Table 1 – Platform roles under the long-term business model
Vinehealth Australia

NFP Platform Operator

Partner Organisation (Including
Vinehealth Australia)

Manages the technology
partnership(s)

Leases the Digital Biosecurity
Platform, governed by the
shareholders, with voting in
proportion to cost-share

Identifies opportunities to partner in
the Digital Biosecurity Platform

Maintains skills as the sector’s
national biosecurity expert and
advisor

Purchases Vinehealth Australia’s
services to manage the Digital
Biosecurity Platform

Pays a fee to the platform owner

Oversees operation of the platform
under contract

Utilises Vinehealth Australia as a
biosecurity advisor as needed, on a
long-term fee-for-service basis

Supports governance

Manages Vinehealth
Australia levies

Ensures users’ data is used according
to their wishes

Identifies platform improvements and
works with Vinehealth Australia and
external partners to develop cases
and support for new apps

Owns the platform

Manages the platform ecosystem
Manages payment and invoicing for
users and platform access, other than
Vinehealth Australia levies

Business structure and the Phylloxera and Grape Industry Act 1995
The Phylloxera and Grape Industry Act 1995 specifically requires Vinehealth Australia to regulate the South
Australian grape industry, and the proposed Biosecurity Platform will enable this well into the future.
Under the suggested long-term, national operating model, however, other organisations that do not have a
regulatory mandate will be partners, and Vinehealth Australia will be responsible for the system.
To manage Vinehealth Australia’s responsibilities under this arrangement, the following will be required:
1. Vinehealth Australia, as the platform developer will own the system and it will be leased to the
NFP operating entity (of which Vinehealth Australia anticipates it will have the biggest share, due
to the size of its user base). In the event of a wind-up the platform will revert to Vinehealth
Australia.
2. Vinehealth Australia will be the system manager and manage relationships with technology
suppliers.
The development of any long-term structures will be guided by Crown Solicitor advice.

Transition to the long-term structure
To transition to the long-term model, Vinehealth Australia will need to: identify partner organisations;
develop a subscription payment model that covers both fixed and variable platform costs; develop a
partnership agreement; and prepare a continuity plan in the event the NFP fails.
Managing data access will also be important. It will be possible to set up permissions within the platform
for user groups, regions and state bodies to fully control the extent to which anyone (including Vinehealth
Australia) has access to data developed.
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This will ensure Vinehealth Australia can provide full data confidentiality where required (and as per the
Phylloxera and Grape Industry Act 1995), and maintain its role as the platform’s national data management
capability supplier/coordinator (providing data tools and systems, and advising on their use).
While additional platform models have been investigated (Appendix D), Vinehealth Australia recommends
the initial Digital Biosecurity Platform access model be a walled garden 3, with a view to moving towards an
open-platform model once it has developed effective internal systems and platform management processes.
This will grow out of the initial partnerships, and is expected to commence within approximately two years.
Key features of the walled-garden operating model are:
1. Selection of a database and visualisation tools that provide effective capacity to build APIs
controlled by Vinehealth Australia. This will give Vinehealth Australia control over how second
and third parties access data and interact with the platform, as well as legally binding them. APIs
for the walled garden will be closed, and provided to selected development partners only.
2. Selection of a database and visualisation tools that allow permissioned full access to selected
strategic partners for the development of data analysis tools and conduct of research.
3. Selection of a visualisation layer open to external developers, providing access management, the
ability to build APIs, and potentially pre-built APIs.
4. Partnership with organisations such as CSIRO, SARDI, Agriculture Victoria, Plant Health
Australia and CRCSI to develop modelling applications built off the database.
A comparison of the features of the platform under various access models is shown in Appendix D.
It’s important to note the option of simply updating the existing vineyard register has been rejected by the
Board of Vinehealth Australia as not generating adequate value from the investment relative to these
platform alternatives and not being able to adequately meet core requirements for an effective biosecurity
platform for the future.

5.2 Technology delivery model
Technology delivery options for the proposed Vinehealth Australia Digital Biosecurity Platform are:
1. Technology is fully owned and managed by Vinehealth Australia, with external providers providing
cloud-capable, interoperable systems. Vinehealth Australia would be responsible for managing the
databases, working on partnerships to deliver the apps, and first-response user support. Technical
support would be provided under contract by the technology suppliers.
2. Use of open-source systems, such as PostgreSQL database or QGIS visualisation and analysis
tools. It’s considered, however, that the management of open-source projects would create too
much demand on internal resources.
3. Partner with an external provider, with Vinehealth Australia owning the data and biosecurity
capability. An example of this would be a partnership with CRCSI’s NRM Spatial Hub, where the

A platform can be fully closed, partially open (‘walled garden’) or fully open. An example of a ‘walled garden’ platform is the
Apple iOS App Store, where all apps on the system must conform to a series of rules to be approved. In the ‘walled garden’ model
proposed here, the walls are higher and only targeted partners would be able to develop apps. An example of an open platform is
the Windows ecosystem, where rules are relatively limited and any developer can create apps, but there is still control over minimum
standards of IP management and design.

3
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base platform would be provided by CRCSI, but with APIs and user interfaces developed to
Vinehealth Australia’s specification. Vinehealth Australia would develop the full ecosystem.
4. Outsourced to an external provider who will develop a platform for Vinehealth Australia that will
include provision of APIs for external developers. Vinehealth Australia would develop the full
ecosystem.
Models 1, 3 and 4 are being investigated.
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6

OPERATING MODELS

6.1 Vinehealth Australia’s operating model
Vinehealth Australia has four foundational pillars: industry support; the Phylloxera and Grape Industry Act
1995; digital biosecurity platform (currently the vineyard register); and specialist skills and capability. The
Phylloxera and Grape Industry Act 1995 is particularly important, as it mandates information collection and
levy payment in South Australia.
Vinehealth Australia’s key biosecurity enablers include; research, development and extension; resources;
governance; policy, legislation and standards; technology and tools; communication and engagement;
quality assurance and verification; risk management framework; surveillance; diagnostics; and knowledge
management.
Key operational activities are:
•

Incursion preparedness

•

Incursion prevention

•

Incursion response – eradication, containment and asset-based protection

•

Recovery

Effective delivery of these operational activities in turn allows Vinehealth Australia to play an influential
leadership role in grapevine biosecurity.
Vinehealth Australia’s operating model is shown in Figure 7. The proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform
will significantly support and contribute to the delivery of these operations.

Figure 7 – Vinehealth Australia’s operating model
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6.2 The Digital Biosecurity Platform’s operating model
The proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform will require a radical transition from managing a database to
enabling a community of users, which will in turn require a new operating model. This new model will
contain several components:
1. Geospatial Digital Biosecurity Platform as a service (PaaS)
2. Enhanced data governance
3. Grower data sovereignty and freedom – growers controlling their own data
4. Digital Biosecurity Platform as a developer platform
5. Digital Biosecurity Platform as a big-data tool (including integration with other systems)
6. Cost recovery and monetisation model
7. Platform access model
These components, and their features, are outlined below.

The Digital Biosecurity Platform as a service
To facilitate platform-as-a-service (PaaS) operations, Vinehealth Australia will create infrastructure that
users can access anytime, anywhere, and which it can use for regulatory purposes in South Australia. Key
elements of the PaaS approach are:
•

A flexible database, or databases, with well-designed architecture.

•

Optimised for mobile devices, as well as personal computers.

•

Available 24/7 via cloud.

•

Intuitive and rich user interfaces to enable users to access the platform’s inbuilt functionality.

•

An ability to transact on the platform (i.e. pay to use added-value apps and for higher-level platform
access).

Enhanced data governance
The key to the platform is the unique and rich data sets that Vinehealth Australia holds. This data will be
augmented with external data sets which are owned by third parties and in some cases re-used by the
platform developers or service consumers in numerous ways. It is vital then that Vinehealth Australia has
a strong focus on:
•

The governance of the data through strict rules and processes around responsibilities and
accountability for data assets in use within the organisation.

•

Management of “master data”, those key data assets which form the core of the new data model
and subsequent services which are delivered.

•

Data quality, the measurement and management of overall quality, including timeliness and
accuracy, aligned with end user needs and regulatory compliance requirements.
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•

Data lineage, maintaining visibility over the source, transformations and uses of the data such that
an end user can know how and where data has come from, who owns it, and what it can be used
for.

Vinehealth Australia recognises that some of this work should occur prior to the development of the new
platform and will work with an external partner to design and develop fit for purpose processes to achieve
these aims. This has been incorporated in the overall estimated cost of the Digital Biosecurity Platform.

User-data sovereignty, privacy and freedom
The proposed platform data and management structures will give all system users (e.g. growers, Vinehealth
Australia, nurseries, wineries and contractors) full sovereignty over their data and privacy management,
simultaneously increasing their ability and opportunities to share it securely. For example, industry
organisations will be able to request permission to contact growers (not currently possible), but growers
will be able to choose who they allow to contact them via the platform or mail.
Growers would also be able to share data across boundaries with neighbours to improve joint management,
or combine data for multiple blocks being managed by third parties.

The Digital Biosecurity Platform as a developer platform
To enable the proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform to operate as a developer platform, Vinehealth
Australia will create infrastructure on which multiple tools can be built in an innovative and adaptive
manner, and create an easy model for additional tools to be added. Key elements of the developer platform
approach are:
•

Creating a model that allows external developers to create data tools on the Digital Biosecurity
Platform under the control of APIs.

•

Embedding legally compliant privacy controls in relation to user contact, data management and
connection into the platform.

•

o

The proposed model is that growers will be able to permission who can use their address
details in the database to contact them, with an annual prompt to update. This will both
protect their privacy and provide the opportunity to permission direct contact from
organisations they want to hear from.

o

Privacy controls will be embedded in the APIs (described below).

Building a library of APIs that external users can utilise to access the platform database and create
apps that use the data. Two APIs are initially envisaged:
o

A de-identified API that retains geographic information on which to build simulations,
models and landscape research.

o

A de-identified and aggregated/non-geographic API that can be made available for
building applications that utilise industry-level information from the databases.

•

Partnering with research organisations as the initial app development partners and platform data
users.

•

Creating an environment for Ag Tech innovators to both supply and access data off the platform
in creating innovative products and services.
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•

Enabling data to be permissioned so organisations can use the Biosecurity Platform capability
without allowing other users (including Vinehealth) to access their data.

The Digital Biosecurity Platform as a big-data tool
To facilitate the platform’s operation as a ‘big data’ tool, Vinehealth Australia will ensure users can upload
external data and access a sufficient depth of data on the platform to undertake data analytics on behalf of
the industry. The PaaS model (described above) and partnerships with researchers will help achieve this,
while maintaining confidentiality of user data.
The big-data approach will require easy integration with other databases, accessible via the grower portal
and manageable through management tools. Some databases are expected to be linked, or otherwise able
to upload changes automatically, with others being manually uploaded and updated.
The first stage in implementing the big-data model will be creating the capability to undertake landscapebased research.

6.3 Platform access model
Several portals and system APIs will be implemented to create a highly flexible access model.
Vinehealth Australia access will be via:
•
•
•
•
•

The back-end for data management and data importation (including access to a segregated financial
system)
The tracking tool
The incident management tool (shareable)
Dummy accounts for help-desk support
The Conveyancing Portal

Grower access will be via a specific portal accessible only to growers (either via desktop or mobile) who
have paid a levy to Vinehealth Australia, or contributed to participating in another way. Two tiers are
envisaged:
•
•

Levy payer, which will meet the needs of levy payers and enable geospatial property management
to meet their statutory obligations to Vinehealth Australia.
Advanced use, allowing growers access to a full suite of land management tools:
o API to enable data importation from third-party service providers and sharing with service
providers.
o Shared access from other property owners/managers to their (selected) data.

This access could be extended to other relevant parties, including wineries, nurseries, vine improvement
associations and contractors, who may require individual portals.
Approved second and third parties’ (including community and industry) access will be via the:
•
•
•
•

Conveyancing Portal
De-identified API (with strict confidentiality requirements)
o For example, a unidirectional Citizen Science App and/or Comms App
Aggregated API
o Insights App
Researcher Portal
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7

BUDGET

The proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform will be delivered as a mix of capital expenditure to establish the
platform, operating expenses, and cloud access. The funds required (Table 2) and a detailed five-year budget
projection (Tables 3, 4 and 5) is shown below. Details of the non–capital elements of the projections are
indicated in the explanatory notes.
Our monetisation model is also described below. All assumptions are conservative and two years of initial
platform and system development are allowed for prior to the commencement of any external
monetisation.
All budget elements are based on cost estimations that have been independently reviewed, however they
have not been validated by an approach to market and may vary.
Table 2 – Establishment cost for the Digital Biosecurity Platform
2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

TOTAL

Gross establishment cost

360,000

490,000

250,000

1,100,000

Vinehealth Australia co-contribution

100,000

100,000

50,000

250,000

Net establishment co-funding sought

260,000

390,000

200,000

850,000

From the portals and Apps shown in Figure 3, the following can be monetised during platform rollout and
are shown as income lines in the platform budget:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Users from non-SA regions (levy equivalent)
Grower access to portal value-added services
Researcher information services App
Industry insights App
Industry communications portal

In addition, Vinehealth Australia will have an excellent system to support South Australian growers (and
any other regions that join) and has potential (in conjunction with Vinsites) to become the default platform
for digital information aggregation from a range of emerging, innovative service providers.
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Table 3 – Financial model summary for the development of Vinehealth Australia’s Digital Biosecurity Platform
2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

2021/22

360,000

490,000

250,000

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Users from non-SA regions (levy equivalent)

5,000

20,000

30,000

Grower access to portal value-added services

15,000

46,500

81,000

10,000

20,000

Project income
Establishment funding
SA grower access to standard grower portal

Researcher information services App
Industry insights App

2,000

5,000

10,000

Industry communications portal

3,000

8,000

13,000

Nil

Unknown

Unknown

89,500

154,000

System access fees (other)
Total project income

360,000

490,000

275,000

275,000

375,000

125,000

Development of partnerships

60,000

40,000

OPEX

25,000

75,000

125,000

360,000

490,000

250,000

NA

NA

NA

130,000

150,000

NA

NA

25,000

(40,500)

4,000

Establishment phase expenditure
CAPEX

TOTAL establishment phase expenditure
Post-implementation expenditure
Ongoing OPEX
Post-implementation
net operating income
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Table 4 – Financial breakdown by implementation phase
2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

2021/22

Phase 1a – Phylloxera and Grape Industry Act 1995 Compliance
Income
Establishment funding
Expenses (partnerships)
Cost to develop partnerships
Expenses (system build)
CAPEX (establish basic system) 4
New system OPEX
Net income phase 1a

295,000

245,000

50,000

(60,000)

(40,000)

(210,000)
(25,000)

(155,000)
(50,000)

(50,000)

(50,000)

(50,000)

0

0

0

(50,000)

(50,000)

190,000

100,000
5,000
2,000
3,000

20,000
5,000
8,000
10,000

30,000
10,000
13,000
20,000

Phase 1 (b) – Operational tools to enable industry capability
Income
Establishment funding
Income from non-SA regions use
Industry insights App
Industry communications portal
Researcher information App
Expenses (System build)
CAPEX (Ops Modernisation) 5
OPEX
Net income phase 1b

65,000

(65,000)

(165,000)
(25,000)

(50,000)
(50,000)

(50,000)

(50,000)

0

0

10,000

(7,000)

23,000

55,000

100,000
15,000

46,500
Unknown

81,000
Unknown

Phase 2 – Advanced integrations
Income
Establishment funding
Grower access to value-added services
System access fees (other)
Expenses (System build)
CAPEX 6
OPEX
Net income phase 2

(55,000)

(75,000)
(25,000)

($30,000)

0

15,000

16,500

25,000 7

(40,500)

0

Net Vinehealth Australia income

(50,000)
31,000
4,000

4 Establish

grower portal, database; back-end management; access to databases; payment gateways.
operations: communications; traceability; surveillance; data capture/export; and APIs.
6 Value added elements: advanced grower portal; AusPestCheck; diagnostics; interoperability with cadastral systems; finalisation
of traceability; data collection; geofencing; app suite; and UI’s.
7 While there is a positive cashflow at the 2019/20, funding support is still required due to the cashflow trailing the development
costs
5 Modernise
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Table 5 – Financial breakdown by implementation phase: Summary
2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

2021/22

89,500

154,000

130,000

150,000

(40,500)

4,000

Income (Phases 1 and 2)
Operating income

Nil

Nil

25,000

Vinehealth Australia cocontribution

100,000

100,000

50,000

Co-funding contribution

260,000

390,000

200,000

Total Income

360,000

490,000

275,000

CAPEX

275,000

375,000

125,000

OPEX

25,000

75,000

125,000

Partnering development

60,000

40,000

360,000

490,000

Expenditure (Phases 1 and 2)

Total Expenditure
Net Vinehealth Australia income

250,000
25,000 8

7.1 Income from the Digital Biosecurity Platform
Income from growers
SA growers – basic services monetised through levy
Through its levy, Vinehealth Australia is required to undertake it statutory functions on behalf the wine and
grape sector in South Australia. SA levy payers would receive the following platform services as part of
their levy (i.e. no additional cost):
•
•
•
•

Access to data on rootstock, variety and clone by location through the grower portal and basic
GIS/map access to define blocks.
Access to Vinehealth Australia learning material and other information.
Ability to manage levy payments.
Communications tools.

They will not have access to value-added property management functionality at this basic levy service level.
A portal to other Vinehealth Australia services will be enabled.
As part of the basic service, data will be used for modelling and simulation for regional biosecurity readiness.

8 While there is a positive cashflow at the 2019/20, funding support is still required due to the cashflow training the development
costs
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Other (non-SA) regions growers seeking basic services
Similarly, other regions have a potential need for a minimum service level reflected in the requirements of
the SA legislation. These could be provided based on a regional or a grower payment of similar magnitude
to the component of the SA levy that supports this data management.
A key element of the development of the portal is extension of support and coverage to other regions.
Much of this support will be practical and will also include access to the Digital Biosecurity Platform. The
expected cost of the platform support, at equivalence of basic services for SA growers, is $100/grower or
circa $30,000 per region (based on 300 growers) with nominal additional backend costs for Vinehealth
Australia as this is not a data hungry service. To be conservative, we are assuming a single region will sign
up progressively over three years within the forecast period.

Access to grower portal value-added services
The platform will create the capacity for storage, sharing and management of data beyond that required for
mandatory compliance with Vinehealth Australia governing Act to allow growers and wineries to create
their own vineyard maps containing roadways, vineyard plans, with data from a range of sources as well as
support geospatial property management. It is planned that a value-added portal can be provided to growers
for the order of hundreds of dollars per annum (target $300pa) that they can use as their geospatial hub.
The target uptake of this service is 250 users in SA post rollout plus some growers from the regions into
which Vinehealth Australia services are extended. Table 6 below shows the projected rollout.
This system is possible based on other industry examples, particularly CRCSI’s highly successful
development of the NRM Spatial Hub (now FarmMap4D) in close consultation with CRCSI.

Table 6 – Income estimates for access to value-added services
Source

SA levy payers accessing valueadded services (number)

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

Build phase

Build phase

Early
Adopters

Fast Followers

Nil

Nil

50

150

250

5

20

46,500

81,000

Other regions (number)
Income ($)

15,000

2021/22

Note that the model shows all the costs of this implementation. If, as per the risk management plan (below),
this service does not receive uptake from growers, it will not be supplied and the added expenses will not
be incurred. These added expenses are services licenses and data fees. In the initial development budget,
year 5 is the time that income from value added services is estimated to exceed cost and the net system cost
declines as a result. If this is not implemented, a net system cost of $70,000 to $80,000 will continue to be
required, as is currently the case.
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Researcher information services App
The research component of the platform will not be built until a business model is finalised, whereby
researchers contribute to the development of this capability. The charge for the system will be
approximately $20,000 per annum, as shown in the budget.
For commercial research, Vinehealth Australia expects to enter data supply/management agreements where
they are of benefit to our growers. This income is not estimated.

Industry insights App
Users who access the self-managed industry insights App will be expected to pay $250 for a search session,
with multi-region sessions costing $500. The estimated income for this service, based on 40 standard
searches per annum, is expected to grow to $10,000 by 2021/22.
This capability is currently not marketed and very poorly understood and due to systems available is
relatively limited. Even with these, 10 searches per year are typically done.

Industry communications portal
Vinehealth Australia currently services the South Australian wine industry by providing mail out support
services to industry organisations, when in alignment with requirements of the Phylloxera and Grape Industry
Act 1995. This is currently highly manual due to the nature of the database and not widely undertaken due
to the limitations on Vinehealth Australia’s capability with the current database structure. Under the new
structure, industry organisations will be provided tools to utilise Vinehealth Australia’s database without
seeing any grower information via the communications portal. That is, they will be able to request the
system to undertake a mail out but will not see to whom the mail out goes; further it will only go to growers
who have permissioned Vinehealth Australia to send information from that organisation to them.
A fee will be automatically charged to all industry bodies who wish to access the system to communicate
to growers and other system users. This fee will be based on a fee structure against communications
products. Typical fees will be $500 for database access to support an electronic or physical mail out. We
estimate that 15 national, state and regional industry organisations in South Australia will take advantage of
the full system once it is rolled out as Vinehealth Australia has the only accurate database of all South
Australian vineyard owners.
Users other than industry will also be able to access this service. This has not been budgeted as the
operational parameters have not been defined.

System access fees (other)
The rapid growth of innovation in agriculture will result in the need to house and allocate a range of data
products. As a platform that all growers own, we expect that use will grow as a central repository of
information. Vinehealth Australia has not estimated any income from these sources.
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7.2 Capital expenditure
Platform development
Development of the new platform will require creation of the new database, visualisation tools, user
interfaces and APIs.
In transitioning to the new platform, Vinehealth Australia will need to transition all existing vineyardregister data into a structure that can be embedded at the individual vine level. Financial management will
also need to be separated from the current register and built.

Partnerships
Vinehealth Australia will need support for the costs of developing the strategic research and technology
delivery partnerships.

7.3 Operating expenditure
The proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform’s operating expenses (Tables 3, 4 and 5) will include access to
servers, data downloads and provision of technical support – all services supplied by the lead technology
partner on a per-user basis.
The costs of producers accessing the Growers Portal for non-statutory data uses will be fully passed on to
producers. This is expected to be in the order of hundreds of dollars per user, per annum.
The costs of users accessing industry information will be charged on a per-use basis – expected to be in the
order of hundreds of dollars per use – or by subscription.
We estimate the total cost for platform operations will be $150,000 per annum post Phase 2
implementation, which is the future operating cost for Vinehealth Australia IT, with approximately half of
this recovered through value-added services to growers and industry.
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8

PLATFORM IMPLEMENTATION

P

8.1 Implementation elements
All essential Digital Biosecurity Platform implementation elements and their approximate timings are
shown in Figure 8.

Figure 8 – Implementation flow chart and approximate timings

Phase 1
Implemented platform capability at the end of Phase 1 will include:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Grower Portal
o Compliance with The Phylloxera and Grape Industry Act 1995.
o Access, with the ability to import and manipulate GIS data relevant to locating vines and
identifying rootstock, varieties and clones.
Conveyancing.
Geospatial database and back-end data management.
Access to other databases for uploading multiple layers, or exporting data.
Access to publicly available databases.
Payment gateways (grower and external users).
Communication by search (one-to-one, many-to-many and one-to-many).
o Grower communications
o Industry communications
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•
•
•
•
•

Traceability tools.
Surveillance tools and information capture.
De-identified API.
Aggregated API.
Data export capability to enable simulation, modelling and research.

Phase 2
Phase 2 delivers the services that require a stable platform for implementation and are not mission critical
for Vinehealth Australia in the immediate term. Implemented platform capability during Phase 2 will
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Grower Portal – value added elements: capability to import and manage own GIS data and run
operational productivity models.
AusPestCheck integration.
Diagnostics integration.
Agreed interaction/interoperability with cadastral systems.
Finalisation of traceability tool(s), accreditation data collection and geofencing integration.
App suite built off the APIs:
o Communications App.
o GIS App (for citizen science).
o Researcher App (for tagging vines with experiment information).
o Industry Portal.
Other user interfaces:
o Incident management tools.
o Financial management.
o Wineries, nurseries and industry suppliers.
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8.2 Key risks associated with the Digital Biosecurity Platform development
Table 7 shows the key risks identified for initial development of the platform. Key risks have been identified
in meeting timelines and delivering on objectives.

Table 7 – Key risks
Risk description

Risk management

Investment

−

Clear identification of need and benefits and identification of
funding opportunities

Delivery timeliness

−

Utilise project management
Finalise timelines with contractors
Establish all critical parameters at sign-off
Prioritise critical sprints

−
−
−

Project delivery on objectives

−
−
−
−
−
−

Procurement timeliness and potential
procurement constraints

−
−
−
−

Project delivers within cost

−
−
−
−
−
−

Funding achieved

−
−

Ensure procurement process is robust and all potential
suppliers are carefully reviewed
Place high weighting on relevant experience in procurement
Review and finalise functional specification
Workshop all sprints at commencement
Commence sprints with UI/UX
Review all sprints at UI/UX before proceeding
Review all partnership options
Document proposed procurement approach
Review procurement approach with South Australian
Government procurement
Identify all suppliers with suitable experience
Develop robust cost estimates
Conduct competitive procurement process
(Cost estimates are only finalised at procurement)
Value-manage all sprint iterations
Iterate sprints with review and feedback
Oversee all sprints with external project manager
Develop robust business case which clearly articulates the
value proposition to potential funding bodies
Prepare costings iteratively alongside procurement planning
and pre-tendering estimation

Data transition effective

−

Develop a detailed data transition plan before commencing

Industry engagement effective and
relationships with research partners achieved

−

Inform industry of project plans
Commence building research partnerships immediately –
critical partnerships are CSIRO, CRCSI, SARDI, Wine Australia

Business model is developed effectively

−

−

Commence engagement nationally ASAP to develop the longterm business model
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Risk description

Risk management

Uptake of value-added components of the
grower portal

−

This element of portal will not be fully implemented until there
is adequate evidence of grower interest. In addition, this
component is being built in such a way that the costs are
largely accrued with use as data storage and transfers are the
major cost component. Budgets reflect this approach to risk
management

Researcher uptake of researcher portal

−

This element of portal will not be fully implemented until there
is adequate evidence of researcher interest. In addition, this
component is being built in such a way that the costs are
largely accrued with use as data storage and transfers are the
major cost component. Budgets reflect this approach to risk
management

Business interruption to Vinehealth Australia

−

Maintain existing systems until handover complete
Stage handover as elements of new business are coded and
finalised

−

Data richness and augmentation issue

−
−
−
−
−
−

Prepare detailed required data types by the mutual
communication with researchers and relevant parties
Identify data dependencies among all the data types with
existing and planned services and researches
Confirm data sources and ownership
Build up clear and detailed understanding of the available
technologies and limitations
Collect correct and precise intel of data collection timeframe,
data volume, data integration
Carefully manage data retention and Database performance
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9

FUNDING AND PRIVATE INVESTMENT

As this Business Case demonstrates, Vinehealth Australia’s proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform
represents an outstanding opportunity to further protect and enhance the future prosperity of our wine and
grape industries, the state of South Australia, and our nation.
The Digital Biosecurity Platform represents Vinehealth Australia’s carefully considered response to three
critical factors:
1. The changing, higher-risk biosecurity landscape.
2. The needs of our wine and grape industries in the face of this rising threat.
3. Rapid technology modernisation, which is enabling innovative approaches and reducing the value
of our existing vineyard register.
Vinehealth Australia’s proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform is critical to protect and enhance the future
prosperity of our grape and wine industries.
The platform is also scalable and applicable to other plant industries across Australia.
We are seeking support to fund this project.
We also wish to highlight the fact that the platform represents an excellent commercial opportunity for
private investors to become part of the application programming ecosystem.
To explore this investment opportunity in detail, please contact:
Inca Pearce
CEO
Vinehealth Australia
p: 08 8273 0550
e: inca@vinehealth.com.au
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APPENDICES
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Appendix A: System maturity matrix
The current system maturity matrix shown below uses the following maturity categories:
1. Reactive: Systems either do not exist, are not utilised, or are implemented in a way that means they’re not used effectively, or are prone to high levels of
‘workarounds’ to achieve daily tasks.
2. Basic management controls: Systems and controls exist to cover normal day-to-day activities, such as basic financial controls and delegations, record keeping,
WHS, basic HR, time recording, terms and conditions, payments and receivables, file storage, incident reporting.
3. Efficient management controls: Systems and controls have matured to include capture of operational performance data and provision of performance measures.
Examples include accounting software that provides and tracks performance measures and KPIs, active risk and opportunity management, incident management
and closure, and system redundancy.
4. Proactive: Systems help to consider the future, including forecasting, simulation, modelling, testing and closed-loop analysis.
5. Automated/predictive/adaptive: Systems can support the management of complexity, including automated actions and responses, machine learning,
sophisticated artificial intelligence and built-in learning, and provide frameworks for independent thought and decision-making.
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Appendix B: Use cases and critical capabilities of the Digital Biosecurity Platform
Table 8 – Critical capabilities of the proposed Digital Biosecurity Platform
Capability

Functionality

Geospatial Database

Storage of core data

Use cases
−
−

−
−
−
−

−
−
−

Surveillance

Active and passive
surveillance for pests
and diseases

−
−
−
−
−

Communication

Database and search,
coupled with some
machine intelligence as
a foundational tool to
establish and continue
communication

−

−
−
−

Data input from growers and ability to import, store and save
property mapping and property data
Inputting aerial and other data (satellite, drone, flown, sensors,
manual vine location); manual, automated, or automated with
machine data interpretation
Automated updates of locational data (e.g. geo-fencing,
diagnostics and surveillance data)
Data extracted from external sources and stored or linked
Industry and government querying aggregated and/or deidentified data via APIs
Ability to script data pushes and pull with external databases,
particularly South Australian Government initiatives (e.g.
AgInsight, Open Data, SAILIS and Location SA)
Plant Health Australia’s Virtual Coordination Centre
Calculate payments (area-based) and push payment data to csv,
JSON or direct to Xero
Citizen science (e.g. vine location/health) data input capability
and geotagging
Recording data from diagnostic samples and making available for
modelling and simulation
Tracing of diagnostic samples generally, and specifically during
incursion response
Automated M2M capture from fast-growing IoT-enabled field
logging apparatus
Easy data capture from other database systems and tools
Massively increasing surveillance capacity by enabling citizen
science, accepting grower notifications and comments, accepting
machine data directly, and tagging research data to vines
De-identified query to identify communications target(s), and
manual or automated communication for Vinehealth, growers or
researchers. May include one-to-one, one-to-many or many-tomany (forum or channels)
Development of forums via search, or establishment of a forum
to targeted users via search
Status of user (e.g. last use of database) as an automated trigger
for communication
Status of user-based notifications (e.g. within high-risk zone of
pest and disease outbreak or downwind from a fire) as a trigger
for automated or machine-driven communication regarding a risk
(e.g. phylloxera)
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Capability

Functionality

Simulation

Running and visualising
models and simulations
from data and
undertaking landscapescale research

Visualisation and
user interfaces

Incident response

Visualising data
through:

Use cases
−
−
−
−
−

−
−

•

Grower Portal

−

•

de-identified API

Comms App

GIS App

Researcher
App

−

•

tracking tool

−

•

incident
management

•

aggregated API

Industry
Portal

Visualising and storing
incident management
information

−
−
−

−
−
−
−
−

Traceability

Tracking movements,
tagging noncompliances and
evaluating risks

−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−

Data pulls for feeding into models and experiments.
Provision of models on platform
Landscape-scale trials (e.g. Eutypa x clone x rootstock)
Various models (e.g. infestation spread)
Simulations (e.g. outbreak management zones, smoke risk,
infestation spread)
Provision of data layers from other public and private sources on
a dashboard, then manipulating them
Provision for tools to build visualisations from various layers
Provision of pre-set visualisations
Interfaces for input of data by users
Visualisation of spatial data
Mapping and visualisation of temporally variable data, such as
photo-points
Access to visualisation builder for registered users
Ability to securely share and record transactions

Data pulls to create base data for an incident
Ability to store time and location stamped data of all elements of
an incident response (e.g. analysis and other surveillance data)
Capability to analyse data to create efficient responses in real
time
Recording trap data, reporting trap data and undertaking
automated responses to traps
Visualisation of response, including time lapse on
response/spread/recovery
Accurate records of grape movements including source and
source zone, status of source, and status of receiving area
Accurate records of status changes and movement approvals
Registered Plant Health Certificates
Automated identification of high-risk users
Ability to tag vehicles, equipment and heat sheds with record and
compliance history
Storage, visualisation and interpretation of geofence data
Accredited wineries
Vine material biosecurity and diagnostics data (potential future
nursery app or nursery-driven menus)
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Appendix C: Potential for simulation: simulating economic impact
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Appendix D: Platform access model capabilities
Platform access models considered
Vinehealth Australia considered three alternative models for platform access:
1. Vinehealth Australia database
•

Custom, customised or constrained database

•

Vinehealth Australia-operated

•

Limited external input

•

Internal build

2. Vinehealth Australia ‘walled garden’
•

Platform-as-a-service model

•

Vinehealth Australia and selected partners as developers

•

External build

3. Vinehealth Australia ‘open’ platform
•

Platform-as-a-service model

•

Open APIs and developer community

•

Facilitated innovation platform

•

Rules managed by Vinehealth

•

External build
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Database
(existing)

Update
existing
database

Walled garden
approach

Open
platform
approach

On-site server



Managed by Vinehealth Australia internally





Rules managed by Vinehealth Australia















Object oriented 9





External access to manage data





Cloud-based storage (SaaS)





Capability to de-identify data





Capability to aggregate de-identified data





Easy researcher collaboration





API/SDK-capable





Developer community

selected



External innovation platform/enabler

limited



Modern approach to security

Open API/SDKs
Grower data management


limited





9 The current database is built on growers as the basic unit of the database, creating significant complexity. The new platform will
be ‘object oriented’, using individual vines and blocks as the geographic objects.
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